
hi his 	read by Rusty 
„Rhodes; Louis Tae  
in the summer of 19-ft .te had been 
contacted by an agent of the White 
House plumbers to recruit Black 
and Chicano agents-provocateurs 
to or * violent disrOplionif Of 

do %A for San Diego. • • 
hiL/2 GOPCOnventhwitiehiehe= ' 

kwood also reportedly than,  • 
gifd that in Nov;. 1971 Donald Be-.  

tti, using the code name Denald • 
with leaders of the 

ultra-right, pare-military SA at 
OM Gun Smoke Ranch, near San . 
- Diego. At that meeting; Segeetti • 
is :alleged to have passed .nihney 
'to the SAO to purchase high •ex- 
• - Plosives and electrenit.  equipment 
to be used in part in aitaisassina—• 
floe' 'attempt', 'on• titia PresidenU.  
Richard Nixon. •. 	• - 

,The- Money was 
	. 

 ta . also to be used 
for the kideepping • of -mac-war 
lesdera prior - to the expected.  San 
'Diego- demonstraticies,.end for the 
*biting & . leaflets with Nixon's 
*togrePh aolltheraptIon. "WAN. • 
TED FOR TRBASON. According 
to Tackwoodi,s.stateMent, the • lea.- 
der,  of the SAO-was HoWard Barry 

:!4a111  
e apes tlir MA; 
Witt death Ocm 

to two California 
warding to .cher 

investigatOrt Donald
Rhilder 4%0 w.eek. 

'The, inlieetigattirs. alte'rrold a 
Anton* by .formar:agentiproVo. 
:tiddler '.:LOUit* • TaikiVeml alleging 
thiltAIRiterOtte "dirty trickiter": 
Dbilifilllegretti gave moneyto the 
Sec* : Army: Organization (SAO). 
,t1% be need-  in part for ati atteinOt.  

Sitiatesinate, then President 
ittnen. 

AkieflOhnH Frauds= _peens con 
One* aa Sept; 25-;:theoontroVer 

ere part 

• 
during the Robert Kennedy assas-
sination, and that he (Sirhan) did 
not fire the fatal bullet. 

Rhodes alleged that the prison 
death contract on Sirhan is still in 
force. Ile also charged that the 
Secret Service and 	hivetalked 

an to Inmates Hyde 	Zadko, and 
that California prt 	authorities 
have knownlier more than a year 
that assassination contracts were 
out On When. 

Still more Charges were made 
against the California prison sys-
tem by Rusty Rhodes. He said the 
California Dept. of 'Corrections 
has a new undercover task force 
-- a political intelligence unit -- 

e Official, purpose is to search 
our. Potential terrorists inside the 
prisonsAti rent function, he said, 
is to maintain control inside the 
prisons ' throtigh controlling the pri-
sen narcotics traffic and by the 
urearbeharior modification tech- 

TO 	 _., 
ion, _Rhodes maintained, 

derovrr political Weill-
emit la ague* recruiting 

Mire for such terrorist 
reitips as the SEA. 

Godfrey, an agent-provocateur on - 
PO payroll cif the 	and . Repub- 
lican Congressman Bob Wilson 
was also involved-irith the SAO.. 

The SAO was also linked with-
the assassination-attire* against 
George Wallae, by investigator 
Dahild OrtaiLIPriedkehlittati4101t 

•:a 'Member - en*. SAO,•- lteger .GOV- • 
doh, had intbranitionthit Alitheity 

titasewicz, a White House op-
erative, was seen with Arthur 
Bremer, the- convited.: visas-sin-of • 
Governor Wallace, Gordon. fled , 
the U.S. to Australia .  on :July 11,- 
1973, according to Freed, ., • 

Freed Said there are other in-
dications that the attempt on Wel-
.WWI; 'life-may have beep part of 

'Watergate Operation Gemstone,: 
Freed .  chargedthat Nixon's ap 
pointee ,as ..FBI Director, L. Pat-: 
rick Gray, refused to • investigate 
the allegation that Bremer, a.so 
called "loner," was :seen in the 
.company otaeveral frequent tom- 
• panionsinet. prior to the assasein-
ellen atteMpt. One of these•conr-
ii041000..001111is Cassini,.wasteund 
dead,of a heroin overdose in the 
trunk of his car *fore he . could 
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Wage on a Wlzoo death 
who had 

rethatly transferee' to a N0- 
v*ola pr1oo, was MYstOiously • 
stabbed tolleath in prison. 

in a recent letter to Nevada 

us •1 



be questioned by any law enforce-
meat officials. Freed said the 
source for this allegation was a 
member of the Milwaukee Polite - 
Dept. —Red Squad." 

The entire press conference's 's 
permeated by an air of bilearrs 
uarea10. 	So auaty-',allethtitallsi. mire thman out totheansiernbled 
press 'that it' was impossible to 
check up on each one. Many of the 
charges were =substantiated, and 
the remaining allegations were 
often backed up by evidence which 
the investigators said .they. had, 
but which ,was unavitftatter at• the 
press conference.  


